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Foreien and Domestic DRYGOODS,
Finest of Groceries, Hardware, Miners’

‘Supplies, Shoes, Clothing, Ete. The

bestPowder and Squibs a Specialty.

HESA 6s Po For Butter
And Eggs.
 

S. A. Lichliter,
 

Headquarters for the finest bread makers in the world—

MINNEHAHA and PILLSBURY’S BEST.

FEED OF ALL KINBS. FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES.

@reen Broceries A Specialty On Saturdays.

Call, give us a trial and have your goods delivered to your

door promptly and in good condition.

Grant St, Salisbury, Pa.
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THISTLE-INE Is sure death ts Canada Thistles

and all other noxious vegetaties.
longer be considered

#0 and does destroy weeds and
hundreds of letters we have received from farmers,

commissl
given it ath SeyHey a chesper to spray tha thoro and ches e
end weedsin TOLewaysond sirootgubtorewithTHISTLEINE

Vana)jo goo dig hom out. in hich we a
ou have wn or back yard imw u take 0,

faa THISTLEINE a constant friend in rytae pride,yon
ttuce, y

You run no risk offailure in oudetingfx when used according
be entirely satisfactory.

|e LINDGRENCHEMICAL C6., Ne. 10 S. lonla Street, Grand Rapids, Mick.

on Weeds!

an experiment. That it is able
thistles of ail kinds, is shown by the

k, eoemete!
and others who have

or other unsightly w

tee the results
d for Clreunlas,  
 

 

West Salisbury Feed Go,
 

LEADERS IN.___ccss®.

our, Feed And Fine Groceries.
Our goods are bought as low as money ean buy them, and they are kept

right, elean and fresh, and are sold at a small margin of profit.

Righest Market Prices Paid For Country Produce.

By generous and honest dealing we hope to be given a fair share of your

patronage. Give us a trial.

West Salisbury Feed Ge, Wet Salisbury, Pa,
 

City Meat
- Markel

' Headquarters for Fresh and

Salt Meats, Poultry, Sausage,

Pudding, ete.

HIGREST GASH PRICES PAID
for Fas Cattle, Pork. Veal,

Mutton, Poultry, Hides, etc.

LOWEST PRICES prevail

 

‘when sellingto’ our customers,

andwe keep our shop

~ SCRUPGLOUSLY CLEAN!
Your patronage is respectfully

solicited. : :

1, MCCOLLO, Proreir
 

THE SALISBURY HACK LINE
a_AND LIVERY.>

 

CW. Statler, - - ~ Proprietor.

. 'NNo.21eaves Meyersdaloas.............

¢ @@r=Two hasks dsily, except Sunday, be-

-¢ween Salisbury and Meyersdale, connect.

tng with trains east and wes.

: Sehedule:
Heok No. 1 leaves Salisburyai...... 8AM

Hack No. 2 Ienves Salisbury at........1 P.M

Returning,No 1 leaves Meyersdaloat 1 P.M
8 P.

SW-First class rigs for all kinds of trav-

al, at reasonable prices.

HKodol DyspepsiaCure
 

= THE SELDEN,

$1.00

PURCHASES 4 $5.60 PEN

THE -- CELTRIO
BODEL 2

FOUNTAIN PEN
is eonstrueted striotly on mere
:1t and is equal, If not superier
to any $3.00 yon on the market
to-day. It is richly ehased,
writes fluently and is guaran
teed not te leak.

$1.00
is » small sum to imvest iad
high grade Fountain Pen
whieh with ordinary ears wil}
last a lifetime.

OUR GUARANTEE:

[=
3

The pen is solid gold gabe.
anteed finest graded 14k —
Holder is made of the best
quality rubber in four parts

- SERT PREPAID

upon receipt of §1.00 to any ad-
dress in the United States and
Canada. Ifupon examination

worth $3.80, return
we will cheerfully refund she
money.

ORDER TO-DAY

and name the paper you saw
this advertisement in.

ADDRESS

PEN MFG. (0,
140 Nassau 8t., NEW YORK. 
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Take notice that I have opened a new
and up-to-date meat market in Salis.

bury, one door south of Lichliter’s store.
Everything is new, neat and clean,

and it is s model in every respect.
I deal in all kinds of Fresh and ‘Salt

Meats, Poultry, Fresh Fish, ete.
I pay highest cash prices for Fat Cat-

tle, Pork, Veal, Mutton, Poultry, Hides,

ete.

| GOARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU
and want you to call and bé éon-

vineed that I ean best supply your wants

in the meat line.
CASPER WAHL,

The 01d Reliable Butcher.
 

Bed
Lounges
13.75 te 818

Desirable Furniture of all kinds very
eheap. Call and see my fine stock.

Wm. R. Haselbarth, Salisbury.

 

 

 

“HERO”
Fanning

MILL
We guarantee that the HERO

will do better work in the separ-

ation of succotash and cleaning of

grain, than any other fanning mill.

All screens furnished with the mill

complete for cleaning and separ-

ating all the grains raised in your
locality. Write for prices. We

pay the freight.

TWIN CITY SEPARATOR CO.

Minneapolis, Minn,

 

  
 

¥° _MPAPACHE P :
Suonammers se RBS

NERVORSAwe SICKHEADACHES ;

HEADACHE
Cured at ence.

A Headache Pill without an Gplats.
Will break up the worst eolds and
fevers, relieve Neumigts,Rioumat
ism 4 Nervousness, Plessness
and indred ALIOREES.

Price 25¢. a box at your drgugivis
1f your druggist (or trader) does net

have Hom on hand, we v
send et, DOB  
 

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can over sarpass it

Dr. King's
New Discovery

 

 
 

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Euzg Troubles

Money bask If 1b Salim. Teint Botlies trea

 

 

80 YEARS’

; 7 tustrated veokly. Lesmest air.
ARr

£84ovionst. Bow Tork
Often. @5 ¥ 2. Wamdingten, D.C.

 

 

DaeFinuteoughBure
Fer Bovghes, Golds and Sreup-

1 Cure

ugEarly Risers
The famess Btile pile.

DeWit¥’e I Salve
For Plies, Burne, Sores

{ glorious sun burst forth in splendor

WHERE FARMING PAYS.

A Former Elk Lick Man Writes En-

tertainingly of the Great Crops
and Prosperity of Farmers

in the Northwest.

ZioN, N. D., Nov. 15, 1804.

Epiror Star:—Well, the expected
has happened. That was indeed quite
a Republican landslide, Our state did
herself handsomely, and our county,
Towner, gave a Republican majority

of about 500; but we allowed two Dem-
ocrats to come in, 80 as to preserve

their seed—county auditor snd probate
judge—two minor offices. The “Fliek-
ertails” not only rejoice over the glor-
ious results of the late election, but
also over their magnificent crop yield,
espeeislly in this and the adjoining

counties,
Althouaigh the season was late, early

frosts 4nd winter threatened to kill our
slowly ripening crops, the weather in
the main wet, cool and cloudy, so that

as our harvest time was approaching
the majority of the farmers felt gloomy
and discouraged. But all the while be-
hind the frowning clouds there was a
smiling Providence. One day the

sublime, the mists were cleared away,

faith revived and general activity was
soon manifesting itself in every diree-
tion. Soon the whole country was
transformed into one vast wilderness
ofgrain-shocks, and as the threshing
season arrived, one bright, calm morn-
ing I eounted some sixty columns of
standing smoke and steam within the
circle bounded by our horizonof vision.
Many that previously feared but =a

meagre yield were agreeably surprised
to find that their wheat made from 30
to 40 bushels per acre, oats 50 to 70,
barley 35 to 55, and flax 15 to 26 bushels.
In a few instances the yield was even
greater, but it’s only fair to state that
these were the exceptional good yields,
while the majority of the fields yielded
about a fourth to a third less.

I sowed 85 bushels of wheat, and got
over 1800 bushels, machine measure;
120 bushels of oats, and got over 4000
bushels by weight; 60 bushels of bar-
ley, and got over 1300 bushels, machine
measure. Now, how many fold does
that make? Figureit out yourselves,
gentle readers. Wheat and flax prices
a dollar a bushel and up, corn demand-
ing 50 cents a bushel, insures fair prices
for our food stuffs, such as oats, barley
and speltz, which will come into market

later

The Bountiful Giver has indeed
blessed this section of country mest
wonderfully. What we seemingly lost
by last year’s shortage was more than
made good this year. Mortgages are
being lifted and all kinds of debts paid,
and mapy have money enough to goto
the World's Fair or on a general goed
visit through the long winter season to
their former homes and friends. For
the past six weeks, we have had the

finest Indian Summer weather I mest
ever experienced-—ideal threshing
weather—but the threshing is now all

done, and the fine weather still con-}

tinues. The wild geese are still here
in great numbers and seem loth to
leave our stubble-fields and placid

lakes.

The demand for real estate has won-
derfully revived the past few months,
but nearly all of the land around here
that is offered for sale is bought up by
adjoining owners and other home buy-
ers. Still, quite a number of buyers

were in from the surrounding states
and made purchases in the varioas lo-
enlities. One of my near neighbors

boughs an adjoining quarter-sectiom,
lust fall, for $2600, and this year he

threshed over 3,700 bushels of wheat
from it, which at present prises will

more then pay for the farm. A good
many others did equally as well. Just
think of it—paying with one erop for s
fine 160-aere farm, smoother, and soil

L sa rich as your gardens! How many

of you Elk Lick farmers bave worked
hard for a long lifetime until you bad
paid for your little stone-batter of a

farm?

Myadyice to the present and rising

generatigns is to get married, piek up
your belpngings and eome to the great
Northwest while opportunity knoeks at
your door. Seek new fields of labor,
seek a home of your own while land is
yet cheap, settle down and grow up

withthe country. Soon you may bea
banker or a congressman. Just the
other day we eleeted two of our fellow
farmers to our b»tate legislature who
were poor boys when they landed in
North Dakota10 or 10 years ago. Now
you ought to see their fine farms and
beautiful homes, living in affluence and
playing politics. Of eourse, not every

youbg man may expect such luek, but
what did our “Teddy” know and think
of when he was roaming over our vast
plsins, shooting ducks and geese and
mans a cattle ranch with his quar

ters in an humble log cabin, and a lot
of gowboys for his companions. Pluek,
and net luck makes “her” win every
time. Well, we here at Zion, feel
thankful and glad that our threshing
got done in sueh good time and season.
The boys and men that struck from the

states below for our vast wheat fields
are now striking for their homes and
sweethearts, with their pockets bulg-
ing out with money galore. The more thoughsful, however, hunted up a good
claim yet and filed on it before they returned, and next spring they expect|

to come back and start out in life for ! H. Miller.

themselves. But to my eastern friends
1 will say, there ars no more good
elaims to be had in this section of
country; but those whe have the
means may be able to buy improved
lands at eomparatively reasonable
prices. Well, good ay. Respectfully,

M. P. LicHTY.

 

NO POISON IN CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY.

From Napier New Zealand Herald:
Two years ago the Pharmaey Board of
New South Wales, Australia, had an
analysis made of all the eough medi-
eines that were sold in that market.
Out of the entire list they found only
one that they declared was entirely
free from all poisons. This exception
was Chamberlain Cough Remedy,
made by the Chamberlain Medieine
Company, Des Moines, Iowa, U.S. A.
The absence of all nareoties makes this
remedy the safest and best that ean be
had; and it is with a feeling of seeurity
that any mother ean give it to her lit-
tle ones. Chamberlain’s Cough Rem-
edy is especially recommended by its
makers for eoughs, eolds, eroup and
whooping cough. This remedy is for
sale by E. H. Miller. 12-1

 

KIND WORDS FOR THE STAR.

 

An Interesting Letter frem One of
the Editor’s Many Good Friends.

MoxrriLL, Kax., Nov. 17, 1904.

My Duax “Psrn:”—I am still inter-
ested in your paper. It wears well

Mrs. Mackey, too, logks for it as for the

expected eall of a friend.
Well, what do you think about our

G. 0. P.? It is said Robert Ingersol
declared he would beeome a Christian
when Missouri wept Republiean. The

poorold fellow died too soon.
With Pony Creek I shall preach for

Carleton, Nebraska, after December 1st,
and by April 1st, 1005, we will remove
to Carleton, where we shall make our
home. We get very, very homesick at

times for dear old Salisbury; still it is
much better here for us in almost every
way, and we like the west really well.
Mrs. Mackey will visit the old friends

in the east in a few months—then the

homesiskness may pase.
This is a pretty long letter to inflict

on a busy editor; bus our old friend-
ship will surely stand for my apology.
We join in love to all at home and

best wishes to our old friends.
Faithfully Yours,

Joux C. Mackey.

To our old and valued friend, the
Rev. Dr. Mackey, we wish to say. that
there is ever a warm welcome in store

here for any and all of his household.
We are always glad to hear from him,
but his letters are always too short.
As to what we thiak of the G. O. P..
we can frankly say that we love the
grand old party morethan ever. While

Ingersol died too soon to be converted

to Christianity by Missouri's going Re-
publican, it is mueh eonsolation to
knew that many Demoerats in that
state forsook their sinful Democratic
polities and voted the Republican

ticket.—[Ed.]
——————————

A HEAVY LOAD.

To lift that load off of the stomach
take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests

what you eat. Sour stomach, belching,
gas on stomaeh and all disorders of the
stomach that are curable, are instantly
relieved and permanently eared by the

use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. 8S. P.
Storrs, a druggist at 387 Main street,
New Britain, Conn. says: “Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure is giving sueh universal
satisfaction and is so surely beeom-
ing the positive relief end subsequent
eure for this distressing eilmenst, I feel
that I am always sure to satisfy and
gratify my eustomers by reecommend- |
fng it to them. I write this to show
how well the remedy fs spoken of here.”
Kodol Dyspepsia Curve was discovered

after yesrs of scientifie experiments
and will ponitively eure all stomach
tmmuables. Rold by E. H. Miller. 12-1

Caren arti
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Beal Estate Transfers.

Pesrson Miller to Jehn Bane, in Jen-

ney, $330.
Morris Luft to A. Berger, in Wind-

ber, $300.
Levi Lge to Hiram Bomesberg, in

Garrett, $223.

Rebeees Wright to John O. Wright,

in Salisbury, $800.
Emme Evans to H. E. Coughenour,

in Rockwood, $200.
C. Sehmucker to Mergaret Mayers,

in Windber, 81175. = ~ 3
W. A. Gaunt to John Bchramm, in

Salisbury, $850.
Wm. Menser heirs to Daniel Menser,

in Somerset twp., $1800. :
Wm. H. Ruppel to B. J. Berwind,in

Shade, $26,050.
A. H. Ceffroth to same, in Bhade,

$3570.
3. —etlplet

WHEN YOU HAVE A BAD COLD
You want a remedy that will not only

give quick relief, but effet a permanent

eure.
You want s remedy thet will relieve

the lungs and keep expectoration easy.
You want a remedy shat will eoun-

teract any tendeney toward puoeu-

monia.
You want a remedy that is pleasant

and safe to take.
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy meets

all of these requirements, end for the
speedy and permanent eure of bad eolds

stands without a peer. For sale by E.
12-1

 

LOST Somewhere between the Val=
ley House and P. 8. Hay’s store, in Sal-
isbury, Pa., a laday’s gold wateh snd
chain. Finder willbe suitably reward-
ed by leaving wateh at Elk Liek post-
office, 8. 0. WILEY,
 

JUST RECEIVED a.sarload of Salt
which we are selling at rock-bottom
priees. Wazesz Savissoay Puen Co.

, tf.

 

FOR STONEWARE ef all descrip
tions, eail at the West Salisbury Feed
Store, West Salisbury, Pe. 6 are
selling these goods very lew. tf

GOOD GIRLS WANTED !—One for
kitehen and one for dining voom work.
Apply at Hay’s Hotel or address the
proprietor, D. I. Hay, Mik Liek, Pa. tf
 

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS

; TO THE . :

——8T. LOUIS WORLD'S BAIR~—

BYBERY WEDFESDAY IN

OCTOBER AND KNOVEMBER.

ONLY $15.00 ROUND THIF FREON BOOKWOOT:

AXP HEYNBSPALB.

 

Tickets will be good going in eoaches

only on Speeified Trains.
Returning, tiekets will be good in

eoaches only on =ll regules twains, leav-

ing St. Louis not later them tem days,
including date ef sale. -

Call on Ticket Agent for time of train
and full information. 11-24

No. 68106.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First National Bank ef Salisbury, at
Elk Lick, in the State of Pennsyl-

vania, at the Close of Business,
November 10th, 1904.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts.............. 9142 817
Overdrafts, secured & unsecured. 85
U. 8S. Bonds to secure circulation. 30 000
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds.......... 0003
Bonds, securities, ete.............. 25
Furniture and fixtures............. 1
Due from State Banks & Bankers ¢&
Due from approved reserve agts.. 21
Checks and ether cash items,..... B

E
E

2R
SA
SB
BL

 

Notes of ether National Banks... 160 GO
Fractional paper enrreney, ni

els and con® ......coivivinnnnn 117 656
Lawful Money Reserve tv Banh, obs:
SPECS... coi: ersvsesr senses 98 6 s
Legal-tender notes....... 449 9 048 05
Redemption fund with U.S.Treas

urer (5§ of eirculation) 2 500

MOA) J. se. ssvnersineionnsstis di vesen $261 047 31
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in............... § 58 000 08
Surplus fund......scoseeestiiincneas 000 0p
Undivided profiss, less expenses

and taxes paid............c00 ieee 744 85
National Bank notes onistanding #0 008 OO
Due to other National Banks. .... 8 10
Indi’l deposits subject 10 chaeck.. 116 37 76
Demand certificates of deposit... $124 45
Time certificates of deposit. ..... = 814 60
Certified checks............ccaveens xn 5

TONY cc aivsnsissssonassrnsiasys andes on ow 3
State of Pennsylvania, County ef Bomerset, 38:

I, Albert Reitz, Cashier of the above nam-
ed bank, do solemnly affirm that the above
statement is true vo the best of my kmowl-
edge and bellef. ALBPERWE 13:

¥.
Subscribed and affirmed to before me this

18th day of Nov., 1804 L. C. BOY .
Notary Public.

L. L. BEACHY,
A.M. LICHETY,
X. D. HAY,

Directess.

CORRECT—ATTEST:

 

(COURT PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, the HoX. PRaNels J. HeesSER,

Presidens Judge of the Cotrt of Common
Please, of the esvy ofBomensets, being the
Sixteenth Judicial distriet, and Justice of
the Cours ef Oyer and Ferminer and General
Jail Delivery, for the trial of all eapital and
other offenders in the sald distries, and
HON. A. FV. DICKRY, Asseetate Jud of the
Court of Commen Pleas, and Justice of the
Court of Oyer and Termines
Jail Delivery for the trial of all ea
other offenders in the County ef
have issued their precepts, and me
directed, for holding a Court of emmen
Pleas and General Quarter Bessions ef the
Peace and General Jail Delivery,and €eunris
of Oyer and Terminer at Soxesses, on

MONDAY, DEC. 5, 1904.
NOTICE 1s Besenygiven to ol} the Jumiecs

of the Peace, the Ceroney amd @omstables
within the said eomunty eof =m , Eat
they pe then amd fhere im 3s pre
persons with wheis xekds, 8, eanbat
tions, examinations and ether temem-
branees, to do those things yhish te their
office and in that Belall eDpe

onal
ital and
mersest,
te

done, and alse they whe te
against the priconers that gré or & n
the jail of Somerset County, vo be them and

bethere to prosecute against
ust. AN

} SETh
DEEW 3. COLEM

a

TREASURES OF
THE RQCKIBS FRE
A beautifully illustrated Aasaigt

will be mailed abseladely tree every go
er of this paper whe ts interested ip the
problem of mining gold for profit. I am
seeking this means to get seguainted with
you. Just s postal card is all rhat is neces-
sary. Address,
G. McCLELLAXED, 1883 17th 8&, Dente, €al:

Foley’s Honey asg Tar
ro, Honey«aTur

Foley's Honeyse Tar
for children,safe.amre. No plates.

Foley's Money «s«¢ Tar
heals lungs and stops She coaigh

 

 

 

SOUR GREATEST BAB@AIN?
—We will send you this paper and the
Philadelphia Daily North Amesiean,
both papers for @ whole yeas, fer enl
$3.75. Subseribe new, snd address
orders to Tus Szar, Elk Liek, Pe. tf
 

 

Harriage Licenses: John Beczer........ccoeeeaeeeWindber
Julia Babaresik.............. Windber
Chas. E, Beal............ Semerest twp
Elizabeth Scurfleld......Somersed twp
Steve Edly.... .cc0c0acceris.enn Paint
Mary Laezko.......cciieaninanes Paint
John C. Kretehman..... eons as Ssmmit
Elza l. Baer. .%......cec0.8Greenville
C. ¥. Enoch........... KSTasees Boawell
Mary Higgins.............. Johnstown
J. Milt Taylor... .co.ou..5.0 Stoystown
Margaret M. Shaver.......... ¥riedens
Edgar Knavel............... Paint twp
Velma G. Berkey............ Paint twp

Frederick H. Spring. ...Breoklyn. N.Y
Eleanora Yinkey........ Somerset twp

 

 

 

 


